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3FK agecosisation retorts appeals lsreld Yetebseg 10/15/79 

Tn sy ase of the rocoria 1 have obtained it Lae cot aleaye bem posable for me 

te bagia wit. the first record in each file and exasdae all the peconde sariatin, I 

wee able to dq this with the ting sesessination recomis, MU and field offiea, ond 

i was able t do i4t with tho JFK seemeuinstion veconis from the field offices. Hew 

ser, hen 1 received sbeut 100,000 poges of Fug socosde at one tine Mb was Bot 

Poncible. ly firet oxivetion ef the 715g JYK records wan based on needs Sines 
then i nave grmiuelly teen catehing up beginning with the first aerial in « file. I 

awe exanined the eutie Goanisetce Tile and dn aitition to the may thouaands of 
Pages of the snuseviration file thet I kad road I've sew gone magorhpepege throngh 

the first 50 deetiona if 4%, 

With the mags ef the secsutis and became 1 hore seeakved aone fam other sourves 

& @A Gaze thet rooollection ay be tepsrfant, 

| Because of the grat woliwe, cont of which to Lrrekevent, 2 four thet history 

AMAL SY Of ouking ogjdeu for a subject Mle, leoving the originals intast, This aub- 
| gach fis su ma tose Bhat a MAL Fe cabinet of seconde 1 hawe wo page cowst int 

2 een toll you that I have wade were sogdes on ay ovyior thea the muvier wom hum 

japgem ‘he. adic So malo and Myre tha ke belioven tho model was designed te makes 

4 os alo uwane thus vhen PLE rocenis are somalised thers any be reaaenu for 

Ieadd Ga wecel.sotion smh a sauxeh for nome I ctate tint apue ef the sarkiont 
7S records slating to ite imvustigetion of the sevamduation of the Prosideat have 
net been powwide: te ate 

Gime of Stans sod ene X regard as an Suportest ane I aid veoakve by other somes 
4a sonosotion with ay appl iniabiag to the ultuhelaing of Lufemation zelatiag to 
Cmnald in exivo i yrowided you with a comy tong eape (Very laig aud and ap with moat 

of wy uppais you have not acted ou dt.) This is the foover to Rowley alaepage ome



Fx if F ie grep ge 

‘mandontion of 11/23/65 in which, asong other things, Rowver inforesd Modey that 

PR agents fosiliar with Unucid's voice ani ap-sarsnee letened t tie taps sent 

up free Hexion and exesined the Chi's pictures and uate negative identifications 

he transoript of the tape and teletypes and other SABIE relaxing te 4% ove 
augng the ether withheld inforestions I heve sent you proof of ty exfiutencs of 

Sams thoee recurds in @u tin fom of recerds sularrizng to thm, 

iupartenes, ubich is even greater nov because of goverel Songreasionsl inquizien, 

fearene 701 tae Ineuledie of thar existences end bicauso after on inemitoasely 

Jang a time you have ses acted on tho apcale 1 use thees te main the pointe . 

 ‘Z at'agh the worksheets for Sention 1 of tho asenmalantion file, 62109060, 

it states tit the Geotion ducludes arials t77 but there ave actually 89 eeparate 

entrias. The first reooml, burdly the fleet in tae, is dated clase te atdnight 

that I wac provided the Hoover to Rewhey of 11/25/63. 

it is exfeered te in Gerdal 32, ghich I do not attach, dated 41/25 and an 

this Gection, Xuniontion ef the verkshuets sakes clear that the attachment te 

“Mashed, 32 wie chk prowblide. Gee 24 Sa‘ gen a0 $0 ooh 5 ahaha pamte cond Meat as 

ig apt tor vest vavomi, which is e citisen's telo grate The mlexing etteciemat fe 

Gougrioed sa ef "“elcitionn, seveloeste” in the inwetigatioa ani obdeusky de 

of dnpertunens | 

Agtars fur uot prowitdns ‘thes wéfates RCAM in obvLous* it state jos oat 
vm the 

Opete.ie oo ths ecita enc daler the Comeiesiauts sfficiel conclusions. 
ee Slade ic mit dnedaiel tn ee attached voskaleutn, sidch go aerernl dae 

later ta thie | 

This do the resend Mije, the warkalised an tated tile, therefore doth onan 

dlelin sok Venke witenianeta abs ‘eb 4a Ma 1. de int waged Wake shemnne en 
at@edbental and de appeal thei? withnelding and th: other with 


